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~ ~ eriary of WUSC, is, makin.g t
ýWUSC fn -'tack"roscntytu oelrve
Af ter years of 1 t*iInp WU$ýC. loca4s ta aefke

unerth auti t~t8i of 1w 8fldc tQboistert hoSe Ijhat hava
"new- ift" mwemni 4t1àt remained.

crushed the Wotd Univlësiýty "we have a.tete,,tie -focu
Service of ýCanadà 4ntheý late of our. organi*àtionrij eci#rly
'60's arnd early 170's, the fourider with regards tche miW'Nhe
of CUSO and the ori i ait of sajd during hsvsWt 0
fore gn student exdýanges is. campus yeserýdy
attempting to becore *once WUSC is m rdw*ý1
again a meaningful, usefui organizatiori corpoeed of
campus organization.' students and faculty members

8111 :McNeill, -new General "'that aïsm for social- justioe

Sentebuilder D, srochera
Louis A. Desrochers,

chancellor of the.University of
Aberta f rom 1970 - 1974,- wil
reoeive the university's Alumni
Golden Jubîlee Award 1974 at
the Fall Convocation Saturday,.
Novem ber 16 at the Northern
Jubilee Auditorium.

The award, which- was
initiated in 1958, represen ts t1ýe
h1gtiest lionor the Alumni
Association ý,-can, bestow for
mneritoriius -service.. It recognizes
outstont4ing citizçns, not
ieeeýssarily alumni of the
Un iyursity, Who have
contribdted to'the -UniversiW.~s

* Garth Fryett, presidenit of
theé eea Alumfni Association,
will present the award to Mr.
Desrothers.

D.esrochers, an Edmonton
iawyer, is credit.ed with
îtrengthening. the Senate, the
'jirik betvîeen the university and.
the public, during his term of -

off ice. Prior to his election, the
Seriate's main duties were in a

.social capacity. Under his
chairmanship ,the -54-membe
body formed a Éiumber of taslç
foroe and ad hoc committees to
-* delWlth a wide range of topical
university issues.

Born in Montreal iriý 1928.,
Desrochers reoeived his primary,

eéducation there. He moved to
Jasper in 1939 and attended the
Jesuit -Col lege in Edmonton until1
1942 and College St. Jean,
Edmonton, until 1947.

He completed his Bachelor
of Arts degree from the
University of Ottawa in 1949
and his Bachelor of Law degréee
from the University of Alberta
in 1952.

Desrochers articled to *Mr,
S.H.' McCuaig, Q.C., and was
admitted to the Aberta Bar in
i953k ,.He has been in practioe
here si-noe.

Fil.uently bilingual, he is
deeply interèsted in the
French-Canadian cause. He has
helped toô establish a
French-l-auguage television
channel, a French theatre and
Frenèh schools and he has
generally fostered survival of the
French culture.

He was a member of the
board of directors of the
Edmonton Fa.mily Services
Buearu frorn 1956 to 1962 and
its presiden't.in 1960-61.

A .mernber of the Canad
Coauhij it since 1968, Mr.
Desrocher is on the board of
directors of the Bank of
M6ntreal.

He is -married and has f ive
çhtde, four*girts*and one boy.

S wusc
within the academnic,-community
aroi*nd the world primarily in
the devefoping counitries."

Each year fifty students and
ei9ht - ten facultty iiembers fromWUSC: loc'als thioughout the
coun~try attend a. six-week

-semninar i some foreigrn country.
1ý 1 .astÉàtvear, the semn.inar was

ýbetd in the Caribbean and a
simiter conferenoe was held in
Nigertà for students enrolled in
qommnunity colleges

ibis year, plans are for the
sqminar to be held in EgYPt "to
ad4Ùalnt students and faculty
with the problems of social and
econromic development in the
third world."

lts flot ail fun and gamres
though. Students wvho intend on
being at the seminars must
indicate the program they wish
to study from a list of the
following areas: energy and
natural resources, health and
welfare, education, tourism.and
people and culture.. Ftorn
Christmas to June the students
must do background research in
Canada under the supervision of
a professor on the topic of his
choice.

Aside from the seminars,
WUSC is interested in world
affairs of a political and cultural
nature.

Due' to their efforts, 93
victimfs of the reoent Chilean
coup are now studying in
Canada. Students in the
Honduras are studying through
the assistance of WUSC grants.
Also in Rhodesia, WUSC set -upa
scholarship for black students in
that country's universities.-.

Presently there are 5W0
people in the organization. in
Canada, and a membership drive
is now under wayto replervisti its
ranks.

The sale of craf ts f rom other-
countries, one area under wtiich
the cry of "capitàlist- forced iÙ
near collapse, is now under waly
again on an experimental basis.
Newspapers, slide shows,-f ilmsý-
speakers and debates are also
part of WUSC's drive to collect-
new members.

Another view of Ireland
by Mary MacDonald

"Shut up and get on witti'
what has to do done." This was
termed part of the solution to
the Northern lreland question
by William Childs of the Irish
Delegation to Western Canada.
The delegation is composed'of
people from strife-torn Belfast.

Present et the Tory Lecture
Tuesday night were members:
Tommy Ellwood (Deputy
Chairman of Shop Stewards in a
Bedfast factor). William Childs
(Charman of the Pontworkers
section of the Belfast Transport
and General Workers Union),
and Mr. and, Mrs. James
Mclliwaine <Chairman of -$hop
Stewards in e Belfast fectory,
and his wife).

Every day wve. heer' of
bombings, murders and other
grim happenings i retand.
Contrary bfi poular bel lef the
delegetion werned thet you
don't have to shoot people to
cause trouble.

1Within each person, 'they

saîd, theëre is a hatred one for
another, between a Catholic and
a Protestant, between workers
and management and so forth.

The root of the Northern
lreland question is not s0 much
one group of people against
another but can be narrowed
down to one ýindividual against
another. "90%/ of the people are
indifferent to, the war," said
Mcllwaine, .- but a small
minority are.causing the trouble.

The British army Présence
was termed by Hewi tt "a
neoessary evil" for the present to
prevent further violence b4t
they, or eny army, is not tho-
ultimate solution.

This lies with-the indiviuat.
Ellwood stated thàt ini

business, 'you must begin wýVith
the individual for the goQd tf
both .. thé conwny andi the
workers, " Only , ,êu~el.M
of 0ds r ok for the oç

of-*thlr ènplus the. ggd df
the company .1willl 1ibor nrejt
dimninish. ibis Àde nol be

told by reaIrwa
applied solely. to 1ator, but to ý4s nteu qci e every day
each person. ..and sottiiieét*e -a dY."

Thedelegation, exemplifies The psIr'întjustin
the triumph of the irîdividual as Norther lileat.btars h
opposed ta thuge 'ýmasses of -wo4rld-~e~ is famnifie,
people. pvryp4ot.r>olX

Hewitt admits to h #~Ç dn.at, 'a
practiced job -discriminat',ion,0,
"No Catholics Mérer eployé-lat. r f reý*I at T- CanIe.
my firm but nowffrPertner s a ~ ~ St h

Ellwooesaid, "I wa ~goo4 inpad u -ev~or hl
Proïmtestat io, wertt to .diurch -*sec other. 1 hope we can use it
for 12-yeat$ and tapait Sunday iTnoeal re-armamentI for -Our'
emioo, but 1I ust realizéd ,I hated o wn people to -nake this,,one

C.tlolic." -country instead of one which
.Ttils roaliZatIon by lijÊe will blow itse$f .up."

Sindividûal of l'is iiidden. bias or. Canada . not, only. has racial
hatreci is part' of, the s-olution.- problerns but ottiers such as
Once lie realizes this aind tries t6 ferr versus, grain handier
correct it 1 fie wd 1 get elong dispute..We' are diatroying food
better with the: next person and when there are people in Canada

hifislf. Mo would be grateful. for it or
T be .ke&y is m o-tai even more so the starving of the

re-Wrmarnent- Qr i<soral chanige world. Is this not a form of
Inti4Àqtoto be rie loestand, violence?" theye- sked.

* -Selfishness wMiich- hurts other

Saidman
performanoe
This Sunday night L.amry

Sadmani will gîve his first iand
perhaps 'tus ast), Edmornton
concert., for the Edmonton Folk
Cl-ub. Saidman has becone,
knowri primarily for his sporadic
guest sets at the Folk Club and
for . hjs equally ..sporadis
appearanoes on Open Stage rijh
et the Hovel.

His repertoire is the ep:itomy
of eclecticism; he speciatizes la
the "l',m a sensitive young «m!
who needs to get laid" type ci
song-.. ut delves into the
existential, the novelty, and 0"~
a toudi of countr and weslhu

One of his better:kc0.>
songs is his own compost
"She's a Twice a Night
l'm a Once a Week Mati"
autobiographical countrY
western tune. -lis ;M
songwriters are JoMhn
Tbm Rapp, Mickey

Evrs&#ce My masohistic

boobie up and Ieft me

VUL. LAV, MU. IZV- IrIF- milvuvw-"Um a a %Pl
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Track improvements proposed
by Greg Neiman

All those with shin splints
and fallen arches from seeking
physical fitness on the jogging
track in the Phys. Ed. building
can take heart in the news that
the UAB has offered to pay half
the cost of its improvement if
the university will pay the other
haif.

A p p r o x i mately 1,000
persons use the track each week,
which is presently a bare cement
si.dewalk encircling the varsity
arena.

The area comprises about
4,600 square feet and it would
cost $2.50 per square foot to
cover it with a 3/16" thick
non-skid synthetic type covering
similar to that in the Gymnastics
Room for a total cost of about
$16,000.

The price increases sharply
with increased thickness of
material. For instance, the price
of a 3/8" thick surfacing would
cost $3.50 per square foot
installed.

Move to curb
food
destruction
Ottawa, (ENS) - A member of
the Canadian parliament,
incensed by the recent slaughter
of 600 calves, has called for
legisiation that would- ban the
destruction of usable food.

The Canadian cattle
slaughter last week followed a
similar slaughter of cattle in the
U.S. The cattle ranchers say the
high cost of cattle feed is making
it impossible for them to
maintain their stocks to
maturity.

The Canadian legislator said
that despite the cost problems, it
is immoral and should bc illegal
to destroy food in a world where
millions are starving to death.

Resurfacing the track would
greatly increase its quality and
safety, as pulled and torn
ligaments often result from the
repeated shock untrained
muscles must sustain running
long distances on the hard
surface.

Student Health, which often

seen to these painful injuries,
can attest to the present "poor
track record" of many joggers
who have had their lower legs
injured from using the cement
circuit.

It is up to the Board of
Governors to accept or reject
UAB's offer.

Extention seminar to study
Inventory Management

Common inventory
management problems will be
the topics of concern for a
two-day seminar, inventory
Management, offered by the
University Department of

Small businessmen examine
marketing techniques

Businessmen who are
concerned with product design
and the impact of such design on
continued successful marketing
of their products and services
will have an opportunity to
explore basis issues of design in a
two-day seminar, Profit by
Design, on November 15 and 16.

The seminar, offered by the
University Department of
Extension in cooperation with
the Industrial Development
Branch of the Government of
Alberta, is aimed at all firms and
business operations whose
continued economic prosperity
relies on a continuing demand
on their products or services. It
will pose and explore basic issues
concerning the relationship of
design to successful marketing
performance, and will provide
assistance to th'ose who desire a
greater input of design expertise
in their operations. It will
provide businessmen an
opportunity to examine their
present position against future
needs and existing expertise in
various design fields.

instructional staff wiil
include members of the
University of Alberta
Department of Art and Design -
Ron Davey, W. Jungkind, Chris
Williams, Ken Hughes, Neville
Green, and Peter Bartl; industrial
manufacturing persons - Roy
Leer and George Rolfe; and
interior and product design
personnel - Lydia Ferrabee. The
Hon. Frederick Peacock,
Minister of Industry and

Commerce, will participate in
the windup session.

Roy Leer, who has extensive
industrial experience and who is
a Senidr Member, American
Institute of Industrial Engineers,
and Senior Member, Society of
Manufacturing Engineers, will be
the dinner speaker on November
14. Mr. Leer is presently
Director, Professional Services
and Service industries, Industrial

Development Branch. The
dinner will be courtesy of the
Industrial Development Branch,
Department of Industry and
Commerce, Government of
AIberta.

Brochures outlining the
specific topics for the two days
are available by calling
432-5067. Registrations are
accepted in Room 228, Corbett
Hall, 82 Avenue and 112 Street.
The fee is $85.

No "Hot Line", Hyndman
prefers " referral service"

In an October 30th letter to
school superintendents and
secretary-treasurers the
Department of Education said in
part, that "consideration is being
given to the operation of a
telephone service to serve
members of the public, students,
and others with inquiries about
basic education." The letter may
have been misinterpreted.

"It was never the intention
of the Department to operate a
"hot line" telephone service fo

investigate or by-pass school
boards," Education Minister Lou
Hyndman said Friday.

"i want to set the record
straight and satisfy any concerns

held by school trustees as to this
concept," he said.

The Minister suggests that
the Alberta School Trustees'
Association consider setting up a
referral and information service,
in order that citizens could
quickly receive answers to
educational questions.

The government is prepared
to assist appropriately, but only
if the A.S.T.A. wishes to
proceed with the concept.

"I believe the concept of the
A,.S.T.A. providing. an
information, referral and
assistance phone service to
citizens, is worthy of
examination," Mr. Hyndman
said. "It might divert many
'local issue' inquiries now
received by the department and
the Minister, to school boards."

Extension November 5 and 6.
Paul T. Juul, Manager,

Man ufactur i ng Services,
Stevenson and Kellogg Ltd.,
Vancouver, will conduct the
seminar designed for
management personnel
responsible for inventory costs
or for the selecting,
requisitioning, purchasing, and
storing of raw materials,
maintenance parts, or finished
products.

Mr. Juul, P.Eng., B.Sc. in
mechanical engineering and
M.Sc. in industrial engineering,
will be discussing organization of
inventory control departments,
how to evaluate the inventory
control organization, how to
establish a material management
program, the rationale of
inventories, fixed interval
re-ordering, the cost of keeping
inventories, inventory coding,
forecasting, ABC analysis, how
fo calculate the economic order
quantity, and requirement
planning.

Mr. JuuI has had extensive
production planning and
inventory management
experience in such fields as
general manufacturing plants,
refineries, chemical plants,
warehousing organizations,
mines, milîs, pulp and paper,
department stores, hotels, public
utilities, and maritime
organizations.

Along with Mr. Juul's
presentations, personnel from
local organizations will discuss
how they manage their
inventories. Seminar participants
will form small work groups to
solve specific case problems.

Registrations for Inventory
Management are accepted in
Room 228, Corbett Hall, 82
Avenue and 112 Street. The fee
is $100 which includes lunch
each day and course materials. A
special fee of $175 is available
for those who wish to enroll in
Production Planning and Control
to be taught by Mr. Juul on
November 7 and 8.

Additional information on
both seminars is available by
calling 432-5067 or 432-3037
daytimes.

A Professional Career

with

COOPERS & LYBRAND
CHART ERED

ACCOUNTANTS

Our representatives will be pleased to discuss your plans for a
career in Chartered Accountancy during their annual recruiting
visit to the University of Alberta:

November 20, 21, 22, 1974.

There will be openings in the various offices of our Firm in the
Province of Alberta and throughout the other Canadian
provinces for 1975 graduates in Commerce, Science,
Engineering, Law and Arts.

Please contact your Student Placement Office to arrange a
convenient time for a personal interview on campus and to
obtain a copy of our recruiting brochure.

If the dates of ouryisit do not suit your time schedule, you are
invited to call the Personnel Partner in our Edmonton Office
at 429-5211.
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Lang.aborts money

Omoreg Nma,

Renovat ions'
Work continues- on Ibo vsnovations of the
University ProsMdent's bouse which lu bodgsted to
cost' $75. thousand. Workers et *e- prosident's
bouse don't lks to - e dlstruIbed es Gateway's
photogrq>hervos showssud first with cimes, and'
thon with gravel for-hi,- trouble in-gstting dis>
picture.

Unursingschools. mark goldenann.uversary
The_ history and present

state of deèvelopment of nursing
education in Alberta wilt be
reviewed Friday, Nôvember 15
and Saturday, November 16
wheri the UJniversity of Albjerta
and University HospitalSchools
of Nursing m,'ark' their 5th
anniversary. -

IThe Sehoot -of Nursing was
established 'under -the
jurisdliction of the FacultV of
Medicine early in 1924. It,
offered a three-year prograrff
teading. to the Diploma in
Nursing and a f ive-year program
leading to the degree of Bachelor
of Science in Nursing. Seventeen
students were attracted to the
nursing programs that year.

-Two academ«Kc years at the
university, two years in
residenoe at the -University
Hospital and the final year at the
university were neoessary to,
complete the degree program.
However', the final year.was riot
offered at the Urniversity of
Aiberta untii 1936 and -students
attended the universities f
Toronto, British Columbia .or
McGill to fulfill the degree
requiremenits.

Students in the diploma
program received instruction and
practioe in nursing at the
University Hospital and took
classes in-anatomy, bacteriology
and pharmacology at the
university..1

From 1924 to 1937, the
nursing courses in both the
degree and diploma programs
were 'directed by.the University
Hospital "Corps of Officers."

SMiss Agnes Macleod, the
first full-time directgr of the
University Schcol of N ursing,
was appointed in 1937 to
operate the degree program.

At the. request of the
University. Hospital Board, the
diploma program Was placed
under the jurisdiction of the
University Hospital in 1954. An
affiliation with the University of
Alberta is stilIl in effect.

The University, Schoot of
Nursing achieved full autonomy
in 1 966. The Universities Act
was enacted that year a nd,

* through action by -General
Faculties Co uncil, the School of
Nýursing stood apart fromn the
Faculty of Medicine.
* That year also saw the
degree program changed to a
f our-year integrated program
and plaoed soJely under the
un iversity's control.

In addition to the -basic
four-year degree program for
students. entering. the -School of
Nursing, directly fromf high
school, progrars specifically
designed- for registered nurses

graduates' of diploma schools)
are provided.

During -t he school's
formative years programs were
deivsed to"prepare- students for
public health nursirng or teaching
and supervision'ds4ies. ln 1.952,
a two-year program leading to
the Bachelor of Science degree
ln Nursing was made avaitable toa
registered nurses.

Sinoe 1943, the University
School has offered a f ive month
program in advanced practical
obstetrics <midwifery) to
prepare nurses for positions in
the maternai health f ield. It is
the onty program of its kind in
Canada.

The Nurse Practîtioner
Program, in which nurses
employed by the National
Department of , Health and
Wetfare are of fered a fotlr-month
proigram to supplement *their.
training. for- work in northern
nursing stations, was established

-in-2971. The Registered Nurse
diploma program -at. the
Uniersity Hospital has reoently
beeh revised and now consists of
a 30-month program with three
classes each year.

The .half-oentury of nursing
education with its student
growth (534 are registered for
1974-57 programs>, its fee
increases ( a university tuition
fee of $70 in 1924 hasgiven way
to a university tuition 'tee in the
degree program of $400 in
1974> and its present enrolment

IN CONCERT

quota <only ane-third 'of the
qualified applicants- can be
accepted into the degree and
diptoma programs> wiIl be
examined in several ways.

.Miss Margaret Street, the
keynote speaker and a leadîng
authoirity on nursing education
and nursing.servioe, wilI lecture
at l:00p.m._ on Friday,
November 15. A, panel
-discussion wiII1 center on changes
in the School-of Nursinig and
curre nt programs at the
University of- Alberta and
University Hospital wiIl be-
studied.

Displays of old pictures and
prograrnsand a wine and cheese
party at Lister Hall on campus
comptete the first day's
activitiqs.

A-'coffee party at the
N urses'ý Residence at 10: 00 a.m.,
tours of, the University Hospital
and School at 2:00 p.m., and a
banquet at the Fdmont6n Inn at
7:00- p.m. are featured on
Saturday, November'.16. -Person'ýs wiNng, to attend
-the anniversary mnust pime-register
before Sunday; November 10.
The registration charge for both
days is- $15 and- includes the
banquet; and -a momento.
Cheques should be made payable
to the Scfrooi of- Nursing,
University of Alberta and sent:.to
thé Sch-kool. of N'uringà
University- of Alberta, .3-11ý9
CIlini!cal Scienàces Building.

About 100 comptimentary
tickets are availabte to the public
for the - Frid-ay afternoon
educationàI. session. lnterested
persons should phone the.'Scho6l
of Nursing 'at 432-6236 to,
obtain tickets.

THURSDA Y
NO V14
9Pm

Justioe Minister- Otto, Lang
intervened reoently to stop a
Secretary of State grant tç the
Saskatoon Women's- Centre
because the centr e offers
information on abortions in the
U.S. to women who have been
turned down by a Canadian
hospital.

-The grant has been delayed
so that an investigation 'can be
carried out to determine if the
group is invotved in illegal
activities. Mr. Lang stated that# if
centres want funding "they just
shouldn't do anything that could
be illegal". However, he did flot
know -if the oentre's advising
women ôn American abortion
fçicifities could be considered
illegal.

."They may or may flot be
doing , something illegal", hé
commented. ."I ar'nfot going
into the nioeties of that"..

Lang has admitted -that he
has also prevented f unding to.
other groups involved in
abortion counselling. Although.
refusing to name. these other
géoups, Lang said, "I have no
idea what 1. have stopped, but 1
have tal ked to my col leagues in
t he Secretary -of State
Department, the Department of
Health and Weftare, LI P and
OFY, and they know my feeling
on th is matter.

lnterest-ingly e nough
Secretary of State, Hugh
Faut kner stated, with regard to
the Saskatoon group, that -he
was satisfied the.group deserved
the grant.

He further commented lI
have no objection to womnen's
centres advisingon the state of
facilities and the law on
abortion." A SOS officiai said
that whether or- not aàbortion
couniselling is part of the oentre's
activities Ws fot one, of the
criteria -used to judge
applications.

In responseý to Lang's
intervention ,women's cepires and
conoerned individuals have been
sending letters anc4. telegrams to
him, to, their local MP's and
newspapers.

The followingý is a telegram
wfhich was sent to Lang by the
Canadian Women's Educational

IFeaturlng
RAbb Scm

.Swe

X' Mai
Pir Vi

end Suzuki Rati,

m'ailab/efrom

Press:
"Otto Lang
Minister of Justice
House of Commons
Parliament Hill
Ottawa

It is yoijr duty as min ister of
Justice to be aware of- the.
conoerns of -women in. Canada.
Your attempteq intervention to
cut off funding to women's
centres across Canada because of
their abortion referral service, is
an outrageous' abuse of yo-ut,
ministerial position. The
Canadian Women's Educational
Press o 'bjects to, y our irnposing
your own personal and
reactionary values to narrow the
interpretation of an. already
out-dated law on abortion."

Tarsands*
suspension ?
Albe rta Liberal leader Nick

Taylor called for the suspension
o f further' Tar San.ds
development last week.

Reports indicate that the lye
content in tailirig ponds-could
damage the sub-surfaoe by.
seepage or could contaiminate
the Athabasca River in case of
di ke breakage.

Mr. Taylor impiied that this
was responsible for the
provincial decision to cut-backý
developmrent rather than fedie. ai
taxation,, the reason that the
goverfimenyt has put forth. -

"Mr. Lougheed knows'thîat
-.his drearns of ani industrial
empire are up. the 'smnoke stack',
sojto speak, if the tar s ands can,
not be. put into. productioni
because' there .are' just not
enougb conventionisl cil and gas
reserves to be further exploited
frorfl the province, rigraded or
flot." i.

Garewsoay oaIled the
premier's off ioe for comment,
but was told that th isiiwas simply
more evidenoe of Mr. Taytor's
anti-i ndustrialization 'attituide
and that. rio specific.comment
was being considered.\.

ce 1.50 at the door $2 0

HIGH LEVEL FOOD co-oe
. 8.53M&109 St

and LIFEFORCE BOOKS
HUS>:m;i

s aga cf journey té seft-awarenesa
Idleal for oelebrations. festivals, study groups. seminars

and ail other non-theatricai events.

What the Orificsaiy.
k satçhâimdm "A sympaihetic intrOductio n toithe néw age ...

Be" Ram oeu, sensiliveil' and skiiituiiy made.. stunning
smmuu L Le"i camera work.' N.Y. Times

hb. MUIdffldm There is a cumuiating effect tha( is extraordinariiy
Mvagi w powerfui.-Kevin Thomas, LA. Times

iagarika Govincda
sd Shagavan . N mber 12 .700 & 9.*3O

m-afp virsasSingh
layat inayat iKhan SUS THEATREIenny breax.,,u

STUDENTS UNION'THEA TRE..'

TICKETS AT THE SUS3 BOX OFFICE
$3.00 advanoe $&tfi0atihWdoor

Non- stdents di., #ckets *3.50'm
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ïBest in the. West
.n attempting ta, assess the relative -value ta be

,~ndby joining thé Canadian University Press, the
* Iffimediate advantages seem very impressive., the news'
c:ý'py, the access Ia fieldworkers, the'advertisinig service,

1,nd the inter-campus communication, aspect, have
imméndiate appeal ta any student newspaper operation.

*ÇPhas the mànpower and the resources ta aid any
aUng newspaper, as was the case with the University af

Lethbridge this year.
The U of L faund it had neither the manpawer orthe know-how ta produce their paper, and thanks ta

-î~he help of CUP, the ficrist. is in production.,But, in
"the case where the student newspaper is strong, these
âdvantages, gained through CUP membership have a
tésser application.

In the case of Gateway, they have no applicafion.
The -Gotewy enjoys the position - 'f being the

Ieadm-g student newspaper in Western Canada. This was
e ,fact reported by news editor Greg Neiman after
returning from the CUP conference hdld iri CalIgary.

Wih the exception of the University of Manitoba's
there was a noticeable similarity with all

' 41 CUP: papers. This similarity is due ta the
erinK aspect ofý Canadian University- Press

E» bershipý I a. new.s editor knows he can substitute'
co kply '*ir local 'stor.ies, the tendency is ta rely on

P.. Thi skmrerelianoe is reflected in the advertising
.%.partmentsand cartooni departments.

fi. this year's Gateway operation, equal emphasis is
pu t on the Arts, News, Sparts and Photo departments.
CUP has no application ta aur Arts, Photo or Sports
departments, and concentrates solely on the News
4unction.

UinfortUrnately,* their news 'copy reflects a strong
9pcialist bias that negates their credibility as objective

*,Wsreporters.
* The Gàawày's typesetting, lay-out and advertising.

S,,hTand1edý ,*edîa Productions. It is questionable that
PcouId,-fmprove these services, 'as the advertising-

féQeiu@ tO date is wl in -exoess of .$14,000.
What wôùld,be of immediate value toi the Gàtewày

operatiop sa xhnenwpaper service. between
Canadian campuses that would allow us ta reprint news
that is relevant ta aur student body. Unfortunately, the
membership fee that makes provision for this exchange
wotuId cost Gateway $1.550'per year through CUP.

In the final analysis, . the prohibitive cost factor
more than nulljfies .aniy advantages. ta be gained
through CUP > membership. 1 cannot recommend
applying for membership in the, Canadian' University
?Pess.

4ieMie -ritze

ISA NEW PIILOSOPiIV COURSE CA.&uW ig- PLAOMI SM.

arts
bi-elections.-

There is a serlous
laclk of proper representation
for the Arts Faculty. \Because
af my strong personai interest
in the affairs of students, 1
feel -I can improve Council
representation by wrking
responsibly in the best
interests of Arts students.
Being one of the largest
faculties -on campus, there
extsts a need to increase
student. input into Council's
decisions.

.These iissues -jre .of
imiediate importanoe Ia ail
members of the Arts Facuity.

- ee I nereases. Because.
the Executive has achieved
their break-e-ven cash flIow, no
further fees i ncreases are
neoessary.

- Cut-back of- student
services. f- will' oppose any
action thàt 'will resuit lr-fewer
servies ta the stûderits.

- HUB rent increases. 1 amn
opposed ta any further
financiai- burden being plaoed
on HUB tenant.

- Communications. 1 intend
ta keep Arts students informed
as ta Councii's actions through
contact w-ih the Gateway.

has been little înitiativetaken by'
council lors.

1 hope that my experience
as a GFC rep woutd aid'me in
being a momber of StudertU'
Co&incil. 1. wouid sinoerely hope
ta bea good mnember'of council
as it does entait some
responsbilities which should'nôt
be igrlored.

.I promise -not ta betray the
trust of the people.

Donald Bell

mon
- P'.LWIIdIIX QI Meetings. ThStdnsUioinn

There is -no proper excuse for danéer af bnutcy whione i
poor attendance, and 1 i dangor tof eanr. Some tudentsý
guarantee a -perfect atteridance oner th eirs.monewsted n
record.'cnie hi oe atdn

1 ask fbr yaur vote this the SU, manyjust don'X give ;a
F riday in the interests of damn. Most thoughtful studenits
b-etter A r ts f a c ulty though, realize the large numibr
representation. Camilla sain of fservioces avaltable in S UB. 1

think its worth savinig and 1
know Most students agree with
me. This is the basis of my
ýplatform.

-The probiem is that HÙB
lost $j90,000 last year and can
be* expected ta lose a similar
amounrt this year. We now have a
deficit of a quarté r of a million
dollars. 'No one will buy HUB
,and the university doesn't want
it. The university coa-signed. the,

* bans so if the SU goes ban krupt,
they -collect SUB as well. The
implications ta auir' Students'
Union are obvious. 11

Customer traffic must be
increased on the HUB amll ta

* 'increase the u se of thebeu commerçiai spaoe. The new
* lounge will help. I will work ta

I-arn running for the get it in-as fast as possible. t alsoposition of Students' Council feel that the SU should take a,
Arts Rep because 1 think there more active part in the
should b 'e a change in Council's advertising and promotion of the
attitude, -HU B nall.

At the moment, decisions At a time when the SU is
are being Made by the Executive faoed with extremely, serious'
without praper cansultatian problerns, the Students' Couricil,
with the rest of Cauincil. The Executive has been faoed with a
disbanding of C KSR was a gaad lack of attendance and quorum
example of this. at several counicil meetings.-The'

There is also an anus on so-called Executi.ve priviiege has,
thy C unci lors ta instigate been- the reî l'. ,Th e e e ctv

palicy rather than just react ta was forcei ta takeunîiateral,
the proposais of the Executive. and until ratified by council,'
In th is respect, 1 do not feel that iliegal action to meet the SU's.ý
cauniciliors are, taking their legai obligations. Suc>.
respQnsibiiies seriausly. -irrespoflSbilitY ii ine.ccwsable.

*Added ito this, some As vour Arts repremetative;z
counicillars do riot even feel 1 will, as far as-hurnmnty. possible~
obl igatd ta' attend meetings attend ail mêetths f counéit'aî

reuai.If' they cantetbe, vvil . e* tM I9P jj d ,O
bothered ta fulfili this minimal -con?rnttes ta- chich a
obligation it is no wonder thèjré' 

for the implementation . f the
by-law now on the books,
requiring a oertain level of
attendance from. council
members.

i bel ieve that studentsareentitl6d, ta responsible
rePresentation in the executive,
on council and on GFC. To do
this an Arts rep must cons'ider
that aithough he is the direct
representative of his faculty, his
decisions may alsa affect the
entire-student body,

.1Consider what is at stake
and please vate -on Friday. 1
wo9uld appreciate any comments,
compiaints or suggestions. My
Phone number is 432-1012.

Brian Mason

mote

1In her letter "headeèd
N.A.S.A. <Non-Academic Staàff
Association> wvhich .appearedfI
Thè Gatewa. on 29 th October
1974, Ms. Dora M. Budd raises
issues of direct conoern to-the
wages and conditions af
employmnent of oqver 2,000
fuIl-time non-academic staff on
campus.

I have to agree with mruch
that was. said 'by. Ms. Budd.
Certiinly' the Civil Service
Association of Alberta' (C.S.A.
di A.> was less than effective in
years p ast i n forcing the
employer ta deal fairly with

-non-academic staff. Out-moded
legislation which left ail clatt
with the employer contributed
ta this situation, as .did the
ambiguous structure of the

-C.S.A. of A., and the unoertain
attitudes of its leadership and (ts
rrémbership at large. in the
event, N.A.S.A. came into being
in June 1969, since when it has,
bargained for non-academic
staff. Ms. Budd suggests that this
state of affairs shouid continue.
With this conclusion, 1 simply
cannot qgree.- Even further, 1
suggest that such a course will
prove fatal to the immediate and
long-term situation of'
non-academic staff.

N.A.S.A. -occupies an
anonialaus position. In breaking
away from the C.S.A. of. A. it,
becamne toalal intents and
pur poses a sweethear
organisation. It makes proposaIs,
but it can take-no foroeful steps
ta ensure their acoeptance for it
is dominated by the employer.

"Ms. Budd admits as much; "I
~ree that at this time we arebehind in wages." ldo nat seek
toà attack N.A.S.A. for its failure

-ta secure adeqùate wages for its
rrmembership. -I mereiy wish ta
poInt ut th4t it*:is doomned ta

tupe by Itown terms, desote
-W !Z àotins f its objectives.

»gting ail too
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often becomes a mockery when
emanagement has ail the clout at

the bargaining table. Who in his
right mind can fail to see the
subtle, and sometimes not so
subtie, pressures in the
unenviable position of tryirlg.to
foroe their reluctant employer to
be reasonable. N.A.S.A. can go
through *the motions but it
cannot do the job to the general
satisfaction of its membership.
'Can the present C.S.A. of A.?

'les, 1 believe it can and not
merely because it is the only
legally appointed body under
the Crown Employées Relations

.Act which is entitled to-
negotiate for non-academic staff.
The C.S.A. of A.- already
negotiated for the non-academic

, staff of the Universities -of
Calgary an; Lethbridge. It has
rearranged its structure to meet'
the multitudinous needs of ts
26ý0Q0O members. Over the past
two 'ýears, under new leadership,
it has hired a fuli-time lawyer,
trained and highly experienoed
professional negotiators,
additional membership service
officers, and- a research staff
under an experienoeddirector.
The *C.S.A. of N's projected
budget for 1975 will run into
millions of dollars, including
expenditures on computer
programming and a modernised
communications system. Perhaps
Most importantly, the C.S.A. of
A. has at long last recognised the'
role it must play if it is to. meet
the militant demands of its
26,000 members. These working
people have had more than
enough of patient acoeptanoe of
the disgraoeful wages paid by
their employer, the provincial
government. The C.S.A. of A.
demonstrated.this reoently in a
sucoessful strike' which foroed
the goverament to retract its
$50.00 or 7% per month
adjustment in wages prior to the
commencement of actual
negotiations of over 25 contracts
throughout the provinoe. 1
believe N.A.S.A. members were
handed $60.00 at that time.

In the circumstances, the
non-academic staff will be
well-advised to regroup as, a
properly constituted Branch of
the C.S.A. of A. They lose
nothing thereby for they will
still continue to elect their own
branch executive and they will
still ratify their own agreement.
They have much to--gain as a
foroefull group servedi by ail the
professional facilities and
support now available to C.S.A.
of A. members.

The C.S.A. of A. has come
of age as an effective bargaining
force, in sucoessfully having
adapted to the role it must play
in -the collective bargaining
prooess. N.A.S.A. members can
and should take their place with
C.S.A. of A. in that process.
They are cordially welcome.

Yours truly,
W.F. Finn

Research Offioer

-Nuff said

The abysmal ignorance and
audacity of the person who
submitted the letter "On Life"
(Gateway, O ct. 31) is
self -evident and needs no further
comment.

Roland Auer
Med 2

Bgeef

objects being placed in
Halloween candies. What is the
purpose of G. ýRasmussen's
caricature of an old man bvying
razor blades at a one-haîf prie
Hallowveen sale, and the child
behind hlm holding an apple?

Directly befow the editorial
column exists a conversation
between two men concerning
their sexual exploits. Truckey is
real1ly tell1ing us where he's at.

His his editorial, Greg
Nei man tells us not to support
an illegal cause, or ruin a young
boys's life by turning him over
to the authorities, because he is
a petty panhandler.

Also, Neiman tells us not to
perpetrate his present state by
giving hilm f inancial aid.

Hwo can one slap the hand
of a y oung boy, and pat the
backs of Rasmussen and
Truckey. by printing their
cartoons? ta

Ifeel ta the radsm;-
sadism, and sexism that exist in
our lives. is an acute problem
designed by those whio have
psychological and financial
needs to stay in control.

It deeply saddens me that
The Gateway is so, unaware as to
encourage and joke about the
monster society in 'which we
I ive.

Phillip Van Horn

The- Gatewaiy; ,feing the
collective efforts of the students
on duis campus, will natu)aly-
reflect the collective attitudes of
our con tri bution& There exists
no officiai policy that supports
or promotes sexism, racism, or
sadism.

Marquis de Fritze
Gateway Editor

. The newly-formed Psychic
Society of Alberta' s
sponsoring a meeting to be
held November 15 at the
Chateau Lacombe. The purpose
of the meeting is to attract
membership, and will begin at
8 pm.

The aim of the Psychic
Society of Alberta is to study
a nd explore psychic
phenomena in a serious

Ninety-two point four per
cent of juvenile delinqents-have
eaten tommtes. Eighty-seven
point. one per oent of the aduit
criminals in' penitentiaries
throughout Canada have eaten
tomatoes.

Informers inform that of al
known communies in North
America, ninety two point three
per oent have eaten tomnàtoeS.

Eighty four per oent of ail
people killed in automobile
accidents during the year 1973.
had eaten tomatoes.'

Those wvho object to singling
out specif ic groups for statistical
p roofs require measurements

Mm

fourum

manner.
Membership in the Society

will cost $10 per person, $15
for a married couple, and a
speciai $6 membership fee for
students.

The Society hopes to
Sattract a large mémbership in
Edmonton- in order to support
an active program -of guest
lecturers.

AIl interested persons, are
invited to attend the. meeting.

within a total. 0f' al ,thowe
people who viere born before
the year 1800, oegarcless of-raoe,
religion, color, or creed, there
has been one hundred per oent
mortalityl-

In spite of their, dread-
addiction, a few tornato eateis
born between 1800 and 1850
still manage to survive, but the
clinical picture is poor - their
bones are brittle, their'
movements feeble, their skin.
seamed and wrinklfd, their eye
sight- fai ling,. haire falling, and
frequently they-have lost aI I of,-
their teeth.,

Those -bêrn between 1850
and 1900 number somewhat
more su rvivors, but, the overt
signs of the addictions dread
effects differ no in kind, but in
the degree of deterioràtion.'
Prognostation is not'hôpeful.

Extensive experimeritatîon
shows that when tommtes are
withheld from an addict,
invariabty his cravings will cause

*him-to turn to substitutes - such
as oranges, or steak and.
potatoes. If both tomames and
ail substitutes are persistently

twithheld, death results in a short
time!

The skeptic of apocryphatý
statistics, or the stubborn
non-conformïist who will 'not.
except the clearly. proven,
conclusions. of -others,my-
conduct hisown experimfent

Obtain twM dozen tommtes;
they may actually be purchased
within a* block, of soriqe:-
high-schools, or. discovered
growing in a respeCe'ted
neighbor's back yard!

Crush therfl to -a pulp, in'
exactly, the state that ihey
would have been introduced irtt
the stomach, pour the vile juice
and pulp into a bowl, and place
a- gold fish therein. Within
minutes the gold fish will be
*dead!

Those who argue that what
affects a goldfish might not
appl y to a human being amy, et

-their own- choie, with- to
conduct a direct èxperiment by

*fully immersing a live human
head into-the mixture for a full
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ACCURATE OPTICAL LABORATORIES LTD.
GUILD OPTICIANS

Optical prescriptions and repairs.

Contact lenses cleaned-and repolished.
Solutions for hard and soft contact lendes.

in the HUB MALL
next to the Royal Bank

8922-lI2th St. Telephone 439-5741

phone 433-2444

LIMITED

REMEMBER OUR SERVICES ARE FREE
AND IF YOU WANT TO SAVE

TIME AND DOLLARS

CONTACT US TO-DAY.

Garneau Theatre Building, 87'8- 109 Street T6G 1 E9

ENGINEERS-
... looking for a job

with a difference?
You are invited to arrange inter-
views on November 13th & 14th
for permanent employment as
Field Engineers in' the petroleum
exploration areas of Canada.

Check with your Student
Placement Centre for full details.

SCHLUMBERGER
OF CANADA

M mpresents..
AL PACIND.
see ... u

Restricted Aduit
FRI, AT, SUN,
NOV 8 9. 10

Two shows
4.,00 & 8:45 pmn

WARNING: Extremely coarse
language throughout.

Many ai his
tellow olicors
consider hlm

the mest
dangerous

mon alive:-
an honest cop.

ADVANCE TICKETS
at SU Info Desk SU Members $1

non-members $1.5

AT THE DOOR
aM tickets $1.50

OPTICAL PRESCRIPTION CO.

Two University locations

8215 - 112 St. 433-1645
College Plaza

>ftscap.no co. • No. 230- 8409 - 112 St. 439-5094
Physicians and Surgeons Building

arts-
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Peter Gzowki's Book About
7Pis Country ln The Moming

After being hast of CBC
Radio's immensely and
deservedly popular morning
show, "This Country In the
Morning" for three years, Peter
Gzowski decided to move on,
and leave his duties-te Danny
Finkleman and the anonymous,
entify known only as Joe Fann.

Since his resignation,
Gzowski, (pranounoed Zawski)
has written a book about his
show, entitled,' (suprisingly
enough) "Peter Gzowski's Book
About This Country In The
Marning". The book consists of
jokes, recipes, essays, letters ta
and from Gzowski, and
interviews which, were
conducted during the last three
years. The entire concept of the
,book is based along the same
ideas as the show was; a loose
format with an informai and
friendly deiivery. Gzowski
always managed f0 radiate an
aura of Canadianism that was
peculiar to his oroqram, and his

EscamillIo was depicted by
Ian Monk, who dominated the

tage with his physical - although
et wifh his dramatic - presence,
d with his large rich voioe.
ce fram occasional lapses in

tonatian, and a want of
bstancein his lowers notes, he-
g cmpetently.
The twa principal ladies,

ewever, were much more
çessful. Barbara Shuttleworth

*rfrayed an innocent, youthful,
pýerhaps unduly saccharine

;'McaeIa. Her warm Iyric soprano
e a-shown ta ifs best advantage

' in her tender 'Act 1 duet with
-1)o n Jase a nd iný her
Sperformance af the ravishing
.eioso Je dis que rien... fram Act

111 - the latter being much taa
fast f or my faste.

But the unqualified hanours
of the evening must be awarded
ta Ànn Haward far her
depiction af the tifle raie. It is
extremely rare and refreshing ta
encounter a sinqer quite as

uce
However gradually il gave way
ta Bruce mentianing the
background and perhaps
intraducing the tities. r

The f irst part of the
program consisted mainly of
aId favorites.-

After the intermission
Bruce was jained by Gene
Martynec ta perform sangs
fram his latest- album Sait, Sun
and Time. Bruce and Gene's
strength of music was

qmutilative with the mind. As tl
gathered, speed il look the
listener ta heights where he
feit very assured of an inner
power. Gradually it decreased
in pulse leading farward intoaa
1la nd oaf pe a ce an d
cantentment.

Bruce's vaice was neither
heavy nor ight. Ilf had the
correct combinatian ta grant
one endless haurs of easy
listening. This praved- evident
as the audience gave
can ti n uaous approvai
thraughout the pragrarn and
especially at the end.

There were a few
drawbacks., i received the
impression of high royalty an
the part af Cackburn, as he
took his time ta starf the
progra m.

Overail, if was an excellent
performance. Cackburn will
definitely be welcome back at
the U of A any time he
performs!

El/iNeitsch

book echoes the humour of
Canadiana with littie one-liners
thrown in ýhere and there
throughout the book. (The
world will end at 12:00 o'clock
to n ig h t, 1 2 :30 i n
Newfoundland, etc.Y'

But either the book nor the
program was designed to instili
any fervent nationalism in its
audiences. Gzowski mentions
that' if he had wanted to tie the
country together or anything
like that, he would have used a

Nazareth and Hudson-Ford
will headline a rock conoert at
the Jubilee Auditorium on
Sunday, November 10.

Nazareth's trailblazing way
has been something of an
ariachronism. For after the
enormous sucoess they have
accumulated through Europe
and across the Atlantic to the
United States, it has onlv been

adroit on stage as is Miss
Howard. Her portrayal was
totally canvincing: vicually,
histrianicaily, and vocally. Here
was a real Carmen, wif h alil fhe
passions, f ire, seductiveness,
mercurialness, devitry, anýd
physical affractîveness that one
could ask for. Her renunciàtien
of Don Jase in the iast acf was
chilling in ifs infensify. Every
move, -bath vocaily and visuaily,
had been prudent ly anficipafed,
caref ully prepared, and executed
with an ease thaf franscends the
labours thaf were doubfless
i nvolved. Her transformation
f r om an: irresponsibly
uncanoerned hoyden in the f irst
two acts, ta her final appearance
as a more highiy evalved
personality willing at last ta link
her destlny wifh someane else,
was extremely campelling.
Vacally she was equally exciting,
infueing the Habanera and the
aria Pres des remparts de Seville
w it h s e n s uali ty and

rope, not a radio program.
Gzowski nevèr was a

mapie-leaf pusher, but instead
displays a love of Canada that is
naturai', and not pushed on him
by Committeqe for 1ndependent
Canadlas-. Th-is book, because of
Peter Gzowski, makes very
apparent ail the humour- and
ridiculoushess-, and ail. the
problems and mafurity of this
country, in the morning.

Gardon Turt/e

th is year that ýthey. have managed
te secure a strong foothoid in
the Engiish rock stakes.

Earlier th is year they,
renewed an eid acquaintanoeship
wifh Deep Purpie-, acting as
support band on their British
tour;- if proved ta be a gooçý
omen, for exactly a Vear beforè--
Purple had taken the Naz wth

suggesfiveness, while revealing a
lustrous low register. In the Card
Scene fthe intensity lagged
momentarily, but rieyer enough
te mar the everatU effect. Hers
was a Carmen which is iikely te
linger long end pleasurably in
the memory.

Il remains only to be said
that during the past one hundred
years Carmen has become an old
friend. As Wilde observes in the
course of Pue lmportancnie of
Seing Eamest "Ilf s always
painful ta part from people
wham one has known for a very
brief space of t ime. The absence
of old friends one can endure
with equanimify." I would
suggest that Carmen is indeed an
"aiod friend"ý and that her
absence can be born with a
certain "equaimity'. Perhaps if
s fime for the EOA ta culfivafe

same new friends whose
fascinatians have nef grown
hoary with the passage af fi me.

- F.N. Crory

them to Ameri .ca and the four
Scotsmen pulled off the kin d of
Stateside debut that for most
bands is just a pipedreàm.

Nazareth are raw and
dynamic but at the- same time
they are inventive and
interesting, and the sumn
aggregate .Iof their talents.,
ameunts te far more than those-
o f the individuals. Dan
McCaffcrty is the focal point of
the band -- a man who has a
tremendous stage presence as he
arches his wiry torse back and
forth across the. microphone
screaming and wailing an then
hushing up te reveal a husky,
more melodie voýie when the
mooddemancig. He aise sees his
role as an interpreter and if is
the bands sensitivity te the
maferiai of others - like Woody
Guthries's "Vigilante Man" and
Leon Russell's "Alcatraz" that
puts them ahead of their
contemporaries.

Afier several years of trying
tl would see m that Hudson-Ford

have f inally discovered thalt
much sought after hit formulae;,
which f irsi toek them te No. 1
in Britain with "Part of the
Union" a song they wrote whilst
stili with the Strawbs. John Ford
and Richard Hudson have been
. ogether now since 1967' when
they both joined a band called
the Five Proud Walkers, after. a
short stay they moved on te
Elmer Gantry's Velvet Opera.
-With John on Bass and Hud on
Dru ms, -however t i was net until1
the duo joined the Stiawbs in
April 1970 that they became
established as songwriters and
vocalists. Af fer the enormous
sucoess of "Part of the Union"
there was a definate musical rift
between themselves and the
other members of the band.-So
with a stockpile of songs they
decided ta quit and go their own
way. As Hud said ai the birth of
Hudson-Ford "At lasf we've got
a chanoe fa play our own music
and that's whaf we want to do".

Hudson-Forçi have now
incorporated fhree very fine and
experienoed session men into the
band. There's Kenny Laws on
Drums,- Chris Parren on
Keyboards and Mioket Keene on
guitar.

Tickets for t he concert are
available at Mike's.

Bruce Cockburni - he was aroat- Norm Selleck'

cohtinued from page 1

While admirers have
considered his voice te combine
the best feafures of Enrico
Caruso and Elmer Fudd, most of

-them admit that. his guitar
playing leaves.plot té be desired.
Hence, backing Saidman on ltwôý
of hisfthree sets wili be Richard
Baker, an- dxcelienf guItarist
f rom Montreai, who,,aiong Wifh
Don Audet, drew -a very.
favorable response at ýthe Hove
several weeks ago. Harmonica

player Rob Storeshaw and
Mandolinisf Don Lýýcky wil aiso
join Larry Saidman for a few,
songs. Shouid be a-greaf evening.

1The' concert starts at 8:30
p.m. (sharp, more or, less> at
Garneau Church Hall, 84th Ave.
and il 2th Street. Admïission is
$2.00; haif lprice for fol1k club

-members. Memberships iasting
fi the end of 1975 wiIi -be seld
at the door. H-erbe[ teas, ceffee,
and assorted growiies wviil aise be
sold. 'Nazuretli

'ick at
ovel

British rück.groups at the Jubiles'

YGariadiay recerding star Ray
Materick wiiI. appear at the
Hovel on November 8,.9, andl 0.

Materick's Sidestreets-album
which was reieased in October
1972,ý was caiied "one of. the
mo§t -remarkabie folk albums of
IthP year" bY the Toronto Star.
"Materick is highily personal, not

*se un *common niow, b.ut-he's aise
- irtelign-and sensitivè, not so

Çor<nmon anytime". (Toronto
*Star).

Maferick conisiders himseif
as "Just a Young boy from the
cOunltrY with a guitar- and a
nàme/ ,Tryin' hard to find the
righteous road' to fame." He
rates Hank Snow, Wilf Carter
and- 1ob Dylan as the major
i nfl uences in his early career.

TV Highlights
FRI. N'OV. 8
Cinema: Le Samourai: Drame

wrktten and produced by Jean, Pierre
Maille. witli Alain Delon, Francois
Potier,- Nathalie Delon and Cathy,
Roser. Channel 11.

SAT. NOV. 9
ACademyý Performance, Pete 'n'

Mille - A seemingly happy marriage,
feus iiart when tragedy strikes. This
poignant comedY- drame fol lows the
couPlft at they struggle -with their
sePata'ta lives and gradually
re-establish communication. Carol
Burnot and Walter Matthau star.
Channel 3.

Movie "The Godfather" - 1972
drame - 177 Min starring Marlort
Brando,* Ai Pacino, James Cean,
Sterling Hayden. The story of the lîfe
and death of a'Mafia leader and the

*effect .hç has on members of his
family. Channel 13.

SUN. NOV. 10,
National Film Board - "Deeth of

a Lagand" - The woif is yet another
specias threatened by man and. his
technology. This film disproves many
of the fallacies of the unfounded
myths anud shôws that studios by
wildlife biologists in f act reveal that
the wott-holps maintain the balance
of nature. Channel 13.

West Sicda StorY, the winner
of ten Academy Awards, comes
to- Edmonton on' Channel 13,
tonight, Thursday, November
7th at 6:00 p.m. Based on the
hit Broadway musical, it's the
famôus love story of a boy from
the poverty-stricken West Side
of New York City and a young
Puerto Rican girl.

West Sic/e. Story stars Natal ie
Wood,* Richard Beymer, Ritai
Moreno, and George Chakiris,
with the autstanding musical
score by Leonard Bernsteiný

The ten Academy Awards
won were for Best Pictire of the
Year, Best Supporting"Acter,
Bë-st Supporting Actress, Best
Direction, Best Cinematography,
Best Scoring Musical, Besf Film
Editing, Best Costume Des .ign,
Best Art Direction, Best Sound
Recordirigi.

Actor-director John Neville,
well-known for his styish
interprefations of classical drama
on the. English stage,,f irst won
recognition here when he toured
with the Oid Vic company in the
late '50's. He returned in 1972

d e~irect Sheridan's The Rivais
at tfi15 National Arts Centre, and
Jasi se soin was appointed artistic
directoe~ for Edmonýon's Citadel
Theatre where he rècently.had
his contract renewed for another
fhree years.

Somewhere inbetween his
hectic schedule, Neville found
timne te, star in a 90-minute CBC
Radio version of Ali Souls',Night
by Irish short story writer and
pl'aywright, Joseph 'Tomnety.
That production, directed by
Fred Diehi, will be aired on CBC

*Tuesday night, Nov . 12 at 8:03
p.m. EST (Th4rs. Nov. 14 at
8:03 p.m. on C BC-F M).
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sPort Brademann, Fryer year's best
by Peter Best

Although the Golden Bear
football teamn didn't win the
league championship this year,
many- players had great
individual seasons. Last wveek
Brian' Fryer anîd Heinz
Brademann were çhosen as the
Bear's two outstandirg players
and arenow in the running for
the two national awards.

Fryer i s U of A's nom inee
for the Hec. Creighton Award,
* *tjch' is given to Canada's most
outstanding intercollegiate
football player. Brademann is up.
for the John Metras Award as
the outstanding linemari in
Canadian university football.
Both h ave a good chance of
Winning.

SFryer was easily the best
football player in the west this
year. The Bears' flan ker caught
58 passes, gained 1068 yards,
and scored 98 points, ail league
records.1

Brademànn was the leader
on Bears' offensive line which
opened enough holes for Dalton
Smarsh to set his rush ing record,
and gave Gerald Kunyk the
protection to compléte 58.9% of
his passes, includîng 'aIl those to
Fryer. 1974, was a landmark

U >ofAhosts VY

season for Heinz becauise he
scored his first point in lOyears
of fqotball when he kicked a
convert in last week's -UBC
game. Last, season the Bears'
guard was chosen to the
AiI-Carradian team.

TEAMS

HOME:

BASKETBALL: GOLDEN
BEARS vs City Al-Stars 7 p.m.
Friday' and Saturday, Varisty
Gym.
HOCKEY: GOLDEN BEARS vs
Calgary. Dungosaurs 8:30 p.m. é-
Friday and 2:30 p.m. Saturday
in Varsity Arena.
F E N CING: Wetterburg
i nvitationai Tournament '
begînning Saturday et 9 a.m. and
continuing Sunday in the West
Gym.

AWAY:

PANDA BASKETBALL: in
f Winnipeg for University of

Manitoba i nvitational.

Ietterberg Open
Thé-. season's best - hockey A/ex Taylor

Intra.murals going strong
Po

IndoOr soccer an
is

Indoor Socoer will conclude ol
this week and as expected, last e i
year's finalist and defending cc
champs are vying for -the be
championship game, to be held 27
on Thursday, November 7 at the Sa
Kinsmen Fiieldhouse. Game time dE
is undetermined presentiy, but pa
Dentistry and the Chinese 15
Students Association will sp
probably see action in this final Tc
game. Preiminary matches have -on

been extremely entertaining and Pa
final action promises ta offer fe(
more thrills and excitement. The ai1
w e1- o rg a niz edCIs o c er pr
competition is a tribute ta our lic
local assistants. Our thanks ta, at
Bill Kidd, Barry Wright, Bob Ec
Dulanko, and Dennis bE
Firzsimmonds, for a job weli ch'
done. ol
Racquet sportsC

.Raquet sports entrants are W
reminded of seeking matches on a
aur challenge ladders. To ar
participate in raquetball, squash
or handball, drop dlown ta the T
Intramural office and arrange à
match. jc

Basketball -b

Unit managers are reminded th'
of aur basketbali activity. The cc
annual hoap session commences ai
tonight with initial games ip aur Ti
schedule. Basketball participants
shauid heed the folling
information. Basketball vili
feature scheduled games until
Christmas, and play-offs will
commence after the yuietide
holidays. TWa teams wiIl be
aliowed ta participate in the H-
play-offs from their respective ti
leagûes. The appartunity ta
participate in past-league \
campetitian is available, Sa get ci
ou i and support your unit. il

Co -oec ai

A re m inder about ai
co-recreationai activities for alil E
you fun-seekersl The co-rec T

ostponed until November l6th
nd,,17th. The.tournament draw
now-prepared and available for
3servation by prospective
rtrants. Co-Rec bridge
ntinues successive Tuesdays

eginning at 7 :30 p.m. in Room
70. The car rally.will occur on
àturday, November l6th. Entry
leadline for car rally
Irticipants. is Friday, November
5th. Th is year's car rally is
ponsored by thy Winston
. baccb Company. To enter,
,e needs a Winston cigarette
ockage or else a $1.00 entry
ee. This car raliy is suitabie for
Il beginning car railyists,
wovid-ing they have their driving
iense. Registration commences
i9:30 a.m. at the Physicai
-ducation Building. Prizes wiil
)e awarded ta i ndividual
fampions, and ta the unit
itaining the mast participation
)ints. Don't -forget about the
>rec volleybali, tournament on
Vednesday, Nov. 27! Teams and
îtournament schedule wiil be
nnounced later.

rrack

1For ail you speedsters and
oggers alike, keep this date in
uind. Saturday, November 23rd
)tween 9:00 a.m. and 2 pm ,i
îe date for aur track and field
ompetition.,Entry deadiine for'
)ur track and field activity, is
uesday Novemriber 19th.

Competition will commenoe at
§:0a.m. in the Kinismen

Fieldh.ouse! Carme out,
participate and enjoy yourself 1

Managets of KWk

Our- Intramural Unit
Managers of the Week are
co-recipients. Representing the
Faculty of Law and deserving of
this tribute, are Bruoe Mller and
Don Mcçrimmon. Bruoe and
Don Who seem ta be destined,
for the bar, are Providing their
expertise ta mantaioing the
Jegal aspects of aur' program.
The lntramtirai 'Department is
very appreciative of their hard
work' and dedicated, efforts!c
Keep up the good work guys!

Water Polo

' at er polo wil commence
on Tuesday,- Navember 12th at
7:15 p.m. The schedule is
divided inta Tier 1 arnd Tier 2
competitians. Schedules are
available for units at the
Intramural Office.

Leading the way in Division
One standings are Lower Res
and in Division Two, Theta Chi.
These standings are a credit ta
some hard work by Rich Smith,
Jerry Dick and Dan Bock.*

initramurals are well worth
your time and effort! Camne o't
andparticipate!

St. John's, Apathy and
Home Ec were the three top
eams in the Women's
nt ramural Curling. The
VolleybalI winners will be
Iecided this Tharsday night ànd
it looks like it might be quite a
battie between the Junior Jocks,
and the Grads. Bowling start at
2 nôon on Saturday, Nov. 16

and the ladies take to the ioe for
Broomball on Tuesday and
Thursdays at 7:00 p.m.

R aq uet bahl.c h alle ng e
taurnament has been developed
and information can be abtained-
from the Intramurai office. Aiso
a Paddieball and. Squash
Tournament wili be heid. on
November. 23 and 24
respectively 50 look for the sign
up sheets.

1Keep recording yaur jogging
and swimming mileage and
-Keep Fit" Tuesdayý and
Thursdays fram 12:00 ta 1:00

The U of A Fencing Club, is
hosting the Wetterberg .Open
Tournamnent this weekend. The
tournament, named after Fran
Wetterberg, the -former U of A
coach, is the largest open
tournament in Western Canada
and is expected to draw over
100 event entries. i

The U of A team, defending
collegiate champions, are strong
contenders for the titte again.
Fencing master Michael O'Brien,
here on an O' Keefes grant for 12
months, will be coà'hing the
team. A master in ail three
weapons, O'Brien's assistance
will be invaluable to the team
mem bers.

The emphasis in fencing is
on experienoe and depthàInd U-
of A h'as both of these. The f ive
positions on the men's tearn are
being-hotly contested by several

taetd individuals. Ged
Chap.!,h, the captain of the men,
is the National epee champion,
and should do w&l.e-nc,,otieglate,
tourname nts.-The -.irëe meriber
women',s teaým is eqtially
talented. Ledi by captain Hefen
Sachs, the girls I1lbe
instrumental.in '.to bin
the champions1 ip.back to)the U
of A.

I he itrçllegiate 1 events
for the team ;taet after the
Christmas break. There'are aiso
several open' tou.rnemçnts, such
as the Can-Am' invitational 'and
the Gover'ror General's

Basketball begins tonight

Tournament' that the team will
compete in. ihe team will start
off their schedule at the
Wetterberq Open, this weekend.

JUDO
The University Judo team

started off the year in their usual
manner last weekend by winning
several of the weight classes and"
placing in others in the annual
Jasper Place Judo tournament.

The' winning streak was
started by Colette Bielech, one
of the teams femàle competitors
when she plaoed f irst in the
women's division.

Later in the intermediate
class a f irst was taken by Don
Goodfellow in the heavy weight
class plus two third place
contestants were Neil, Leslie and
Wayne Miyagishima in. the
middle weight and light weight
classes.

In the senior division the
team took two f irsts wîth Harold
Raypold in the light veight class
and- Ai Schaef er in the
light-heavy class.

Ron Senda is the coach Qf
the U of A Judo team. Teams
competing were from
Lloydmninster, Lethbridge,
Calgary, Y.M.C.A. Edmonton,
Sherwood Park, Jasper- Place:
and U of A.

-c/ff

Wonien.'s intramurals.

MF7 -
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Heînz Brademann (V
Brian F'yer(r)

Senior volleyballý at U of -C
The Panda VolIeybaII team

is off to Calgary this wveekend to
-take part in a tournament being

hosted by the U of C for
Alberta's senior womens
volleyball squads. Pandas held a
similar tournament last
weekend, and lost only two
games as they finished second in
the unofficial standings.

Coach Sue' Nedi is pleased
with the progress that her team
has macle in the past. weeks of
training. The girls are ail hitting

+ well, and Pandas should be a real
threat in the C.W.U.A.A.
conferenoe this year. Th& other
teams in the league are unknown
quanitities so far, as pandas have
only seen the Calgary team in
action. This year Nationql tsam
players are not allowed toi play
on university teams, so ail of the
teams are equal in that sense.

Pandas have 5ý veterans back

this year.' Captain Laurie
Leveille, in bjersecond year with
the Panidas, is no newcomer Io
the game, as she played while
completing her' undergraduate
degree at the University of
North Dakota. Susie Seaborn is
back for her last year, and
Pandas will welcome her four
years of experienoe. Chris
Cummins and Donna Faye
Peters are' excellent third year
veterans, and Kim Brown, a
second year ployer, hos been
improving steadily.-

The Panda rookies show a
lot of promise. Sisters Kathy and
Paèjla Toth played for the Junior
Chimos in Vancouver last year.
Donna Morley, a junior college
transfer, played for the Jades
while in Medicine Hat. Janet
Eggenberger, from the North
West Territories, and Terri Dawrl
Hewitt, an Edmonton product

frorn A.O.B. high school,
.complete the squad.

The C.W.U.A.A. volleyball
playdown this year consists, of
three tournaments. The f irst of
these will be heldl Nov. 15 and
16 in Victoria, and -the others.
will be held afier Christmas.
Pandas look strong, and are,
capable of bringing the-
championship to Alberta.

U of A Hospital

BEAUTY SALON

& BARBER SHOP

up to date hairstyling

FOUR STYLISTS

AT VOUR SERVICE.

open9, 00 AM. - 5:30 P.M.
Mon. thru Set.
Ph. L439-591 1

P.S., SEE'YOU SOON

Pleasarnly Sh<q. .. ONE STOP for 'Your
-Drug. Cosmietie and Sundry Nee.ds

Preuriptioli orio Complets POST OFFICE Sérvie1

The ., sensatlon - LTTLE JOHN RADIO only $8.98

Revion FLEX Balsam & Protein
Sh.mpoo $2.25 value spec. $1.79 17 oz.
Condition $3.00 velue spec. $1.99

PARDEC Vitamins Vitamin
1 00s $3.98 / Naturel source

. BeylinQx* yrupWampole brend
Benyan Cugh yrup100 lU 200 lU 400 lU

4 oz. speé. $.89 et very competitive prices

Cool spray Hu midfie.
ideal for dry apartments $14-%8

MAX FACTOR COSMTICS
to cleer 25% off suggested reail

Deconges tant te
rolliovothe
misory et colda-
Coricidin 'D'

Special *1.49

IContac C1O's
everyday low pricw$1.19

STEAM VAPORIZERS
frèm *6.49

.1
'I
Il

100 Shoot LoM 1,Uaf Rtefilîs N/Rl
Sped#4.lxay $.49

lOO mi. .9»

8623-112 St.
CAMPUS TOWER BLDG.

-h.433--l61I5
I

SRUE \$ SEE
ePTICAL LTD.
withu

you don 't noed a StusdotDsea
We start below that

South Side
10813-WHYTE AVE

433-4309

North Sido:

10063 -105 St.
424-60M7

t0~>4 124St.
46&3WP

db Eye Examinations arrngod by this office.4B Inquire aboult our ail- icusive contact ihn off«. b

ImptSint
Check with your eye care speciaiist when phoning for an
appointmnent 10 muke sure yotur oont=. lent prescription
wi.li'be j reieasod from hlm office.

p
~'

zzn lée
For El*,ganl I)iflltlf,

lýicé>n,çeil 1 minef,

(JI)tlrt «Iii ýlifirliziil

FREF PARKI\(',

rrerbitionoAC-D-7149

llýoiinirm- ocil ýbbGpp,.rl(, týpii!iï



THE ISRAUI
POIN tSTI VAL

Authentic songs, dance s and music 7tI
- from the traditional to the most modern
- performed by the favorite stars of lsrael.

Starring

Yaffa Yarkoni-
,The Adie 'r Trio
Gadi Elon

Get in on the Action
for the

Winston Awcirds
WINSTON
CAR RALLY

16 University of Alberta
and

University of Calgary

TeSabras 
competeuprcu n- p irize

111e and the WINSTON CUP

Register in the Physical
Education Building on
the back of a package
of WINSTON

Featuring a company of 26 dancers, singers and musicians Cigarettes or clip this

November llth, 1974 at 8. p.m. and submnit with $1.00

Jubilee Auditorium

Tickets: $6, $5, $4 Students - haîf price

at the Bay downtown and Southgate or cali 424-012F to charge to your Bay account.
Warning: the Dept of National Health and Welfare
advises that danger to, health increases with amount

Sponsored by. the Edmon ton Jewish Community Council. smoke d.

ToPur
Shopping ic~l

Centrei
IutraanCohn

i Ift
eu Ieo rfia aa

shoppin9 evn

mnai
STUDFNTS' UNION OWNED

* & OPERATEDI

I25 Stores
* mrn rM 10343 WHYTE A VE. 433-7475

to Ser. e Ii S rv 15802 S TONY PL. RD. 489-3093
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foofnofes
November 7

U of A German Club feature film
-"Die Angst des To rmanns beim

Efmeter" will be shown Nov. 7 & 8
et 7:30 p.m. in rm. 17, Arts Bldg.
basement. Free admission.

Outdoors Club will hold a
meeting in SUB 270A (Council
Chambers) to dîscuss the upcoming
X-country ski clinic. Be there et 5:00
sharp!

The U of A NDP Club will be
holding -a meeting on Thursday, Nov,
7 at 7:30 p.m. in rm. 140 SUB. On
hand will be Hugo Santibenez, e
Chilean refugee, who vvll dscuss his
experiences in ChuleAl club
members or intereited persons are
encouraged to attend.

Induction of Fletcher Stewart as
one of the Chaplains on campus
(Anglican member of Universty
Parish teami) 7:30 p.m, Folk Service
n the Meditation Room (SUB
158A). Join us for supper 5:30 in-
SUB cafeteria) Bible sudy on
Reveltionis (6 p.m. 158A) and
reception after the service.

The U of A Camera Club w" 1l
meet at the Darkroom, Assiniboia
Hall,.Fim. 49 et 5 p.m. Elections Of
officers for 74/75 will be held. Dont
miss it.

Thret showings of "Great
Expectations" with John Milis and
Alec Guiness, from the niovel by
Charles Dickens, to begin a series of
Thursday films sponsored by the
GSFA. At. 4, 6:15, and 8: 30 p.m. in
room L-1 0f the Audio-visuel Centre
of the Humanities Bldg. Admission
$ 75

NovembW 8
At 8 p.m. inConvocation Hall on

the campus, there will be a piano
recital by Janet Scott, greduete
student in the Dept. of Music. The
program will consist of Berg's Sonate,
Op. 1; Schumann's Phantasie, Op. 17;
and Beethoveni's Sonate, Op. 111.
There s rno charge.

The Women's Committee of the
Edmonton Symphony Society is
sponsoring A Concert Preview on
Friday, November 8 et 9:30 a.m. in
the Centennial Library Music Room.
Special guest speaker will be Michael
Massey, pianist, Coffee will be served
and everyone is invted. Phone Mrs.
E . Schloss (488-1960) for
information.

West Indien Students wiIl hold a
Caribbean dance et Hazeldean
Community Hall from 9 - 1:30 a.m.
Featuring the New Tropical
Playboys.

Alberta Catholic ,.University
Students Conference in Calgary, cost
$7.50, commencing Fni. 10 p.m.
Themne: Reconcilliation. Further info
oeIl Brother Donatus t 423,2275,
rmn. 146 St. Joseph's College.

Novemnber 9
1974 Hugili Cup Debate.

Everyone is welcometo attend this
prestigous tournament. The cup was
first given in 1936, to the Law
faculty. It is not t00 late to enter or
just come and watch. Tory Bldg.
9:30 a.m. Satu rday,

U of A Table Tennis Club 2nd,
Annuel Fiendship Table Tennis
Tourniament held on Nov. 9, 10. Sub
Besement Beer Pit. Entry deadline.
Nov. 1. Club practice session 8:00
o.m. - 11:00 p.m. Friday nights et
;he Bear's Pit, more information cal
432-7279.

Malaysien Singapore Students'
Association will hold a 'get-together'
perty. Malaysian foods will be served.
Admission fee for member $2.50. In
Room 142 SUB at 7:30 p.m.

The Arab Canadien Friendship
Association is holding an annual
party with an Arabic dinner and
folklore dance. Arabic band and
Canadien band. It will be held at the
Hotel Mecdonald at 6:30 p.m. to
la.m. Tickets $7.50. Cali 435-5618.

St. Anthony's C.W.L. is holding a
Rummage Sale and Flea Market at
the Garneau Community Hall
(1l0943-84 Ave.) at 9 a.m.

U of A Fencing Club. Wetterberg
Open Fencing Tournament - men's
and women's goil on Sat. the 9th;
men's and women's epee on Sun. the
lth, sabire in the fternoon. Come
one, come al.

November 10
The Hindu Society of Aberta

inviter you to participate in the
Celebration of DEEPAWALI
( Festival of Lights) in Jubilee
Auditorium (Lower Floor) on
Sunday, Nov. 10 at 6 p.m. Progrem
consists of music and dance, Poojan
(worship) and dinner. Admission is
free for cultural and poojan. For
dinner ticket is $3.00 per aduit and
$1.00 per child under 12. Dinner
time is 7:30 p.m. For dinner ticket
reservation, please oeil 439-8460 or
487-3958. Reservation will be
accepted tili 8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 8.
Everyone is most welcome.

Edmonton Fold Club will hoid a
concert with Larry Saidmnan at
Garneau Church Hall, 84th Ave. and
112 St. Sterts at 8:30 p.rm.
Admission: $200; $1.00 for Folk
Club members. HerbaI teas, coffee,
lemonade and home-baked goodies
will be sold.

November 12
SUNSEED - a joyful New Age

feature length film will be shown et 7
& 9:30 p.m. in SUB Theatre. Lot's of
high people. Tickets $1.50 advance,
$2.00 at door, available at High Levei
Naturel Foods (8532-109 St.) and
Lofeforece Books in the HUB,

Campus Crusade for Christ is
sponsoring a film -Locate Yourselft'
by Henry Brandt 7:30 p.m, in CAB
289.'

Free lntroductory Lecture on
Transcendental Meditiation. Grad
Students Lounge, l4th Floor Tory
Bidg.

On Tuesday, Nov. 12 at 8 p.m. in
Convocation Hall the Voice/Opera
Division of the Dept. of Music, U of
A, will present an evening of staged
opera excerpts. There is no admission
charge.

U of A Flying Club. Meeting No.
2 will be held on Tues. Nov. 12 at 8
p.m. in T3-65. 1lnterested persons are
urged to attend, (no pilot's licence is
necessery.)

U of A Philosophy Club,
Professor John King-Farlow from the
Dept. of Philosophy at U of A will
speak on the topic "Population: The
Logic of Elbow Rloom" on Tues.
Nov. 12 et 3:30 p.m. in HC L-2-

.At 8 p.m., the Western Studies
Colloquium will present a panel of
experts discussing "The Struggle for
Women's Rights in Western Canada",
The programme will be held in the H.
M. Tory 8ldig. 14-14. Refreshments
will be served. Ail are welcome.
November 13

U of A Student L iberal
Association. The organizetional
meeting for Wed., > * ov. 6 has b'en
moved back to Nov. 13 et 4 p.m. in
Room 270A SUB.

Arab Students' Assoc. will hold a
forum on the October War: The role
of the U.N. and the political situation
fdoring and after the war in SUB 104
at 8 p.m. AIl are welcome - discussion
will follow. Coff ee will be served.

There willt be a general meeting
of the Balia'i Club at 4:30 p.m. in
Room 265, Old Education Bldg.

North-American Premiere Touy
of the f ilm " Last G rave at K imbaza ".
Exiled South Af rican filmmaker Nan
Mahomo will present hislatest film
shot illegal inside South Africa and
smuggled out to England. SUB
Theatre. 12 noon.

General
The Miniature Wargames Society

meets every Friday at 7 p.m. in<
Room 280 A SUB. For further
information phone AI Leander at
455-1072.

Tuesday Lunch - University
Parish (United, Anglican,
Presbytenian) - $.50 Sandwich
Smorgasbord - Conversation, good
food, brief Worship - 12:30 - 1:30,
Meditation Room, (SUB 158-A).

Chess Club meetings every
Thursday at 7 p.m. in TB-39 for
those who already play chess and
lessons for those who want to learn
to play.

A vecancy exists on the
CAMPUS DEVELOPMENT
COMMITTEE for orle undergreduete
student member. The Nomineting
Comm ittee would welcome
volunteers or suggestions for
nominations to serve on this
Committee. Please contact Mrs.
Patricia Campbell, 2-1 University
Hall, phone 432-4965.

Volunteers for Research Study:
A few volunteers, men and women,
are needed for a research study to
d et ermine the effect of
Transcendental Meditation on
oxygen consumption. Subject!;
should have one to three months of
meditating experience. lnterested
persons may contact Dr. Hubert
Dhanaraj 429-6621) for further

information.

classified
Wanted: Used Books, Records,
Magazines for a sale to be. held
November 4th, 9-4 next to the
Information Centre in CAB. Proceeds
wilf be used to purchase Library
Books for Maechan Witayakhom
School in Maechan, Chiengrai, North
Thailand whArc- Mel Blitzer, a
graduate of the U of A, is working
under the auspices of CUSO. Please
bring your donations to -
Univertity Hall or phone 432-4145 if
you have a large number of books
but are unable to bring them in
vourself.

I wmîî tutor in Conversntional Frènch,
in my own home, please phone
Roland Rondeauat 429-7054.

Uni'versity Peditriç Ambulatory
Clinic is now enrolling new patients.
For appointments caîl 432-6370.
Location: Near Emergency
Departmenit, U.A. Hospital.

The Temple of Spirîtualism: Meeting
held Friday 8 p.m. Services on
Sundays, 7 p.m., ail weicome to
attend - bring a friend, come and
meet a friend. 9315-103 A Ave.

1954 Volkswagon window van.
Rebuilt 1500 cc motor. Wili selI
cnmpiete or parts. 476-0016 after 6.

Rockola Jukebox for sale! 120
selections. Perfect condition. Great
f or f rat house, rumpus room,
community hall, lounige. Best offer.
426-0771 af ter 6.

Springer spaniel pups for sale.
Purebreds, 7 weeks. Liver and white.
Phone 466-6629. $40.

Physical' Fitness Evaluation,
individual program design, and
computerized weekly feedback. Cal
FITEC Consultants (434-7673) or
vifit 308 - Pleasantview Professional
ENdg., 11044 - 51Ave.

Hayrides asqd sleîghrides between
Sherwood Park & Edmonton. Phone
iwtween 4 p.m. and 8 p.m. 466-3458.

Now jbooklng Hay-Sleigh Rides.
Bonfires available - 2 miles West, 1
mile South of Ellerslie. Phone
434-383t.

Lost: One silver cross penici with
engraved date 17-8-74. Great
sentimental value. If found please
Phone 435-1231. Thank you.

1974 Pinto: 2300 cc, Eng.,
hatchbck, rear defog., block heater,
excellent condition, $2,800. Will
consider eny good offer. Phone
439-0456.

Prisoners of Conscience. If you are
interested in helping to free prisoniers,
of conscience in ail parts of the'
world, contact Dr. Les Gue,
Chairman, Edmonton G roup <Canada
12), Amnesty International. Phone
432-44« gor 433-8642 (evenings).

CurI on the veekend. 11:00 a.m. -
8: 00 p.m. Set., 2: 00 p.m. - 8: 00 p.m.
Sun. $9/sheet for students. $1 1/sheet
other. In SU3.

Calling Alil: Researchers! Community
Development personsl Sociologistsl
Persons interested in working on a
new concept of research in
community development! At your
earliest convenience, contact Mr.
LeVero Carter. Phone 433-7150.

COMING.- WED. NOV. 13

THE NONE LIVES 0F
FRITZ THE CAT
(SEQUEL TO FRITZ
THE CAT)

Manufactures' Agent wants Importer
or Distributor for lines of calculators.
Prio Creative Products Limited, 4273
Main St., Vancouver 1$.C., Canada.

The Graduate Students AbbicTation
requires part time help et the Grad
House Thursday and Friday evenings.
The pay rate is $2.251hr. For further
information contact the GSA offioe
(432-1175> between noon and 1 p.m.
weekdays.

2nd & 3rd year Commerce and Law
Students: Part-time sales person to
sell much needed advertising
specialties. Work your own time.
Earn as much as Vou want. If you
want to earn while you learn contact
Inland Advertising and Promotions
Ltd. Phone 465-3575.

Part..time job opportunity. Earn $100
to $125 per week, 15 - 20 hrs.
Choose your own hours. Call collect
446-6593 for interview.

World Book Child Craft needs
part-ti me representatives. Earn $100 -
$125 per week. Work your own
hours, For more information, phone
467-4022.

For Sale: Nordica Pro Ski Boots, red,
flo-filied, size 10, medium wilth.
Head GS skiis, 205 cm. Phone
434-9603.

Free introductory lectures on
Transcendental Meditation at 12
noon next week. Tues, Nov. 12 - BS
B 109; Wed,Nov. 13 - MS 239; Thurs,
Nov. 14 - HC 219; Fni, Nov. 15 - DP
2023. Lectures presented by the
Students International Meditation
Society.

For Sale: Navy leather coat-size
12-knee length, zip-in fur lining,
Phone 424-8868 any time after 5
o.M. $100,00'

SU B Theatre
Restricted Aduit

WARNING: Coarse languege
& crude sequences may be
objectionable.

""You've Arrived
And So Have We"

.lust arrived, a brend
new shipmnent of Colony
Hi-roll turtîenecks.
Completely machine
weshable and dryable.

Long sleeve styling with
single or double roll necks.
Available in 15 greet
fash ion shades, a reasonablei

$14

V11

THE COLONY
10427 - Jasper Avenue (of course)

432-1117
Open Delly 9a.m.- 5:30p.m. Thurs.& Fr11 ea.m.-9p.mn.

B'NAI
B'RITH
HILLEL

Professor Earl Waugh
Chairman of Reiqiaus
Studies Dept.
University of Alberta
wiIl speak on the
Religious Dimensions
of the
Middle East Conflict

Nov 14
Rm. 280
in SUB

validus
aptus

natural
foods - deliciaus sandwiches (now with

- still the best value on campus

- we now h'ave YOPLAIT and
CONTINENTAL ROYAL yogurt

Watch for sale on supplements next week - 14, 15, 16.



Texas- Instruments
slde rule -Cd'lculal or

SR-50 Ae
Performsalal classicai lido. rule fsnctions- simple
arithmetic, rociprocals, factorials, expotentiation,
roots, trigonometric end logarithmic functioni,.al
in frai floating docimali point or in scientific
notation..

Features an algehraic *koyboard' with singlo
function lceys for easy problom solving.

Memory allows storage and recaîl of
numbers. features sum key for accumulation
to memory. Ir

calculates answers to 13 sagnificant-
diusail3 digts in sulm e

celculations for maxinmumaccurapy.

Converts automatically to- so..ntifac
notation whon cicuiated angwsr s Omo-ter

than 1010 or less thon 1010.

$184,o95
IN STOCK NOW

Canadian Electronics Ltd

ASK FOR STUDENT

DISCOUN*T

WITH UofA ID.-

A FEATURE STORY IN NATIONAIL ERAHC

SWAN'LAKE2:00 -P.M. Performed by the fuil company and orchestra

1:3 0 & 3-30 of the BOLSHOI BAL=LE
- In, Eastmnan Color1

DOECTIO by RENE LALOUX -scRtiNPLAM by ROLAND TOPOR- RENE LAIOUXRIN BAStO ON THt NoviLt b STEMENWIJL - GRAPHIC.DIRECTORSSJOSEPHI KABRI IL JOSEPH VANIA
GENS ustc by ALAIN GORAGUER- METROCOLOR - LES FILMS ARMORIAL(J7-- 973 1% a Il là fil%

IVVV 3flWIVC'

Shôws AT 7 and 9
-ie4358 *ADUiLT*

NOV.-, 2:00 P.M.

NOQV. 17 1:30 & 4:00
RED SHOES

IN TECHNICLOR

NOV.30 :00P.MMADAM BUTTER15LY

D ec. 1:30 & 4:00 In Color

DEC.7 200 .M.Music by. the Viennia Pilharmonic Orchestr

EQEC. 8 1:30 P.M. By. Strauss; A Salzburg Festival Performance
lIn Color

DEC. 14 2:00 P.M. Promd CiNDkERELLA
Perfrme bythe fuil company and, orchestra

DEC. 15- 30 & 3:30 ýof the BQLSHOI BALLErT
In Magicolor

*-tu3w17$i82,AVE.

le la.u 5 Hqu ammre me -P at colhes. wcos-Tvl

allegeries in 'Èautastk Manet'.,, "BESTIErl,
Joseph Wmis, News"y -New Yoà Lboiiuw

superb. Yeu can see àural ;0; é3ile- --Pa, Cjy"on* *cB"
-la

b


